Abstract. The aim of this paper is to present the essence of eff ective management to recall unsafe food. The implementation of the development is refl ected in its individual parts. Legal requirements oblige companies to take immediate action when an available product poses a threat to the consumer's health or life. These actions imply blocking of a suspicious batch or a possible product recall, as well as eff ective communication with supervisory authorities and consumers, if a product has already been available to them. The scope of these regulations is scrupulously listed in private safety standards and food quality, such as BRC, IFS, or in an international norm ISO 22000. The article emphasized the importance of the traceability system to ensure eff ective recall, also analysed the results of the research into the causes and evaluated the eff ectiveness of the food recall.
INTRODUCTION
The food chain is constantly exposed to risks, greater awareness about consumer rights and fast reacting media house caused greater attention devoted to issues related with product recalls. Law requirements relating to food safety in case of such accidents necessitate the need to implement an eff ective traceability system, and to restore trust in the safety and quality of the food and its ingredients to the customers (Kher et al., 2010) . Food safety can be insured only if all the steps of the food chain will have full identifi cation of processes, half products and raw materials.
In case of any threat to food safety -the nonconforming product will be identifi ed. The organization will be eff ective as far as the rules of supervision over incompliancy have been defi ned properly. On the other hand, an eff ective supervision over the incompliancy is conditioned by the identifi cation system used in the company. According to the norm, a nonconforming product is a product that does not meet the requirements (ISO 9000, 2015) . These requirements consist of: legal requirements, the requirements of industry standards, requirements defi ned basing on product specifi cation, and client requirements.
The term: nonconforming product is being used in all standards of food safety management such as ISO 22000 (2006) , BRC and IFS. This term does not occur, however there are terms of similar meaning such as products that do not meet health standards, or dangerous foodstuff . The term product that does not meet health standards has not been defi ned, however the food safety and feeding law is using this term (Taczanowski, 2009) .
In Regulation (EU) No 178/2002 (Rozporządzenie…, 2002 there is a term of dangerous foodstuff . Art. 14 Regulation (EU) No 178/2002 defi nes a dangerous foodstuff as: a) harmful for health b) not suitable for human consumption.
Law requirements specify the obligation of recalling the product if there are any basics, to suspect that a foodstuff is hazardous. Those actions are related to blocking any suspicious product, eventual recall and effi cient information towards supervising organs and clients if the product has already hit the shelves. Those requirements are very specifi cally regulated in private food safety and MANAGEMENT OF UNSAFE FOOD RECALL Justyna Górna  Uniwersytet Ekonomiczny w Poznaniu quality standards such as BRC, IFS or the international norm ISO 22000. Companies should, according to those standards, be able to identify incidents and be prepared to manage effi ciently the situations that may occur later. The term incident has been defi ned in the BRC Standard as an event, which may lead to production or delivery of hazardous, illegal or nonconforming products (Globalna…, 2015) .
The aim of this article is to present the essence of eff ective hazardous food recall management. The article highlights the importance of the traceability system to ensure eff ective recall, also analysed the results of empirical research into the causes and evaluate the eff ectiveness of food withdrawals from the market.
LAW AND STANDARDIZATION REQUIREMENT IN RECALLING OF HAZARDOUS FOOD OUT OF THE MARKET
Law requirements oblige companies to take actions in order to recall products, however, they do not determine any particular guidelines/ rules which would prepare the companies to do so in critical situations.
Product recall should occur when the product does not meet food safety requirements (Rozporządzenie…, 2002) . Under regulation (EU) no 178/2002 there has been established a system called RASFF (Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed) -it is a fast warning system about hazardous food products and feeds. All the countries in the European Union, and countries of the European Economic Area (Norway, Lichtenstein and Iceland) take part in the RASFF system. The system is available also for other countries and international organizations after signing confi dentiality and reciprocity deals -according to Regulation of the European Commission 178/2002 178/ (Rozporządzenie…, 2002 . The system has existed in the EU since 1978 when by decision of the Council 84/166/EEC, a system used for immediate notifi cation of serious health or safety hazards associated with consumer products was created. With the rising hazard for food safety the later directive of the Council 92/59/EEC that issued the overall safety of products contains an article on a rapid alert system expanding the scope of its activities onto all products, that may be treated as food or products that may have contact with food. In February 2002 on the basis of the Regulation of the European Commission 178/2002 (Rozporządzenie…, 2002; articles 50 and 52) the hazard notifi cation system took also the aspect of feeding animals and control of goods crossing the border. Within the RASFF system under the Regulation of the EU commission No 16/2011 we can distinguish the following kinds of notices: 1. Threat notice -means a notice about a threat that may require immediate action in another country being a member of the network 2. Information notice -a notice that does not require immediate action in another country being a member of the network 2.1 Information notice for the purpose of subsequent actions -information notice related to the product, which was put into production or may be put into production in another country being a member of the network 2.2 Information notice for the purpose of attentioninformation notice related to the product which: -is in rotation only in the notifi ed country or -has not been put into rotation, or -is no longer in rotation. Complementary notice -a notice which contains additional information related to the primary notice.
Notices sent do the RASFF system have been archivized since the beginning of its functioning. The European Commission has been publishing reports about notices reported at a specifi ed time (weekly and yearly) since May 2003 on the DG SANCO (Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety) webpage. This makes an eventual verifi cation of media remittances possible. Detailed information about company's names, identity of individual companies are not given to public notice. According to art. 103 Act from 8 January 2010 about changing food and feeding safety and some other acts, who shall not recall from the market any food product which is hazardous to human health or life, any spoiled, or adulterated is under a fi nancial penalty, the amount of which can be measured up to fi ve times the worth gross www.jard.edu.pl value of the questioned amount of product put into rotation as food.
Analysing the requirements from norm BRC and IFS the company should, in order to effi ciently manage incidents and critical situations, fi rstly identify them. Incidents can be for example: interruptions in water supply, energy supply, failure of key equipment, lack of staff , information system failure, fi re, sabotage or fl ood. Both norms determine a must of having a procedure of recalling the product by the company. Such a procedure should at least determine the crisis team, plan (order) of making decisions about recall, list of contacts (crisis team, emergency services, suppliers, clients, certifi cation organs, organs of supervision, specialized laboratories, legal advisors), communication plan (clients, consumers, organs of supervision) and plan for organizing logistic identifi cation of the product, reception, and utilization of the recalled product and reconciliation of the magazine state. Furthermore this procedure should be tested at least once a year. Food safety issues are aimed majorly at customers life and health, additionally from the organizations perspective, they infl uence the products' function in longer time perspective. A system look at the issues takes place in the concept of managing the continuity of action, at the same time it is related to social responsibility of the company (Zapłata and Kaźmierczak, 2011) .
In the international ISO 22000 norm point 7.10.4 of recall it is said that the highest management should designate personnel with permissions to initiate recall and personnel responsible for the recall. Also, the organization should establish a procedure, which will include notifying the proper interested sides, proceeding with the recalled products, also the questioned parties of products remaining in the warehouse, continuity of actions, which need to be taken (ISO 22000, 2006) . The requirements of this norm determine the necessity of verifying the effi ciency of the recall program, by using a simulated or real recall. There is no information about the frequency of actions in this area, just as it was determined in the standard requirements BRC and IFS. All the standards mentioned in this article determine the necessity of having procedures of product recall. Law requirements oblige companies only to take action related to product recall, they do not determine any particular guidelines/rules that would force the companies to prepare for such eventuality.
IMPORTANCE OF IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM IN ASSURING EFFICIENCY OF THE RECALL
The obligation of tracking traffi c and origin of food and feeds in order to ensure the safety of the supplied food is a result of the Regulation of the European Parliament and European Council nr 178/2002. Law requirements determine the obligation of identifying the fi rst supplier and the fi rst recipient of the food product, they do not determine the rules of function for the identifying system within the company. Norm ISO 22005 (PN-EN ISO 22005, 2007) identifi es the term traceability as "the ability to trace the route of feeds or food by specifi ed step/steps of production, processing and distribution. Also the traceability system is identifi ed as data and action enabling maintainance of required information about the product or its components in the whole chain of production and use of the product or the part of the chain" (PN- EN ISO 22005, 2007 ). An effi ciently designed traceability system should allow the company to determine from which components a product was produced and what packages were used, who and when supplied the components and packages, in which conditions the components and packages were stored/transported, what processes/operation actions where the components/products subdued, who made them (which shift?), which shift did the packaging, and to whom it was sold. The essence of traceability is the possibility of tracing the route of the material/product "forward" and "back", which means a possibility of identifying/ gathering all the information about the raw materials, steps of processing subdued until gaining the fi nal product and the other way around. An effi ciently designed traceability system can contribute to decreasing the number of actions causing the recall, only because it increases the chances of discovering incompatibility in an early stage. A recall should occur if a given product does not meet food safety requirements. The effi ciency of actions in critical situations is dependent on the designed traceability system, which will condition the size and time of the recall of the hazardous product, effi cient identifi cation of the fi rst recipients and suppliers, if necessary, of the particular parties of components. Standards of food safety management require regular tests, such as simulating recall or practical recall in order to work out effi cient rules of action in such situations, verify the effi ciency of a settled procedure of a product recall and the traceability system.
CAUSES AND EVALUATION OF THE EFFICIENCY OF RECALLING PRODUCTS OFF THE MARKET
According to the research conducted by the author in 2011, over 30% of the researched companies do not monitor the effi ciency of the conducted recalls, do not have settled effi ciency indicators, therefore cannot estimate the amount of the recalled products. The basis of the empirical research was a survey, which was sent to 966 companies in the meat processing. The population consisted of companies qualifi ed by the Veterinary Inspection to V and VI section of companies approved according to Regulation no (EU) 853/2004.
In order to obtain information about recalls of products returned to the surveyed companies, they were asked whether in the last fi ve years steps had been taken to withdraw the product from the market. 56.0% of the surveyed companies indicated that they did not take any action to withdraw the product from the market, while 44.0% of the respondents in the surveyed companies indicated an existence of such circumstances. Most of the questioned companies identifi ed insuffi cient quality fi rst, microbiological threats as second, physical threats as third, and chemical threats as fourth biggest source of necessity of product's recalls.
Willing to obtain more details about the sources of information being the cause to initiate a product recall, the author asked the companies to show if the recall was commenced as a result of (Fig. 1): • information from a supplier • complaints from the fi rst recipient/distributor • complaint from a detail customer • nonconformities that occurred during a routine control process • activate corrective actions as a result of the audits • intervention control authorities • storage cabinets studies.
The biggest percentage of representatives pointed that the direct cause of initiating the recall of the product is a complaint from the retail customer (69.3%), also a big percentage pointed a complaint from the fi rst distributor/ recipient (46.6%). Percentage of points for other variants, causes of recall was placed at a similar level and was in cases of nonconformities that occurred during a routine control process -27.3%, in case of intervention of official organs of control -20.5% and in case of information from the supplier -15.9%. Therefore, most of the companies, which have conducted recalls from the market, have gained information about nonconforming products based on complaints from retail customers, and also based on complaints from recipients/distributors. Why such a small percentage of indications concerned the identifi cation based on nonconformities that occurred during the routine control processes?
One can deduct that companies have inadequate prevention systems. Monitoring processes and actions realized during the production process are inadequate, because they do not allow to capture misconduct, the retail customer or distributor must show defects in the product. This is adverse for the company, and primarily to the consumers, who are endangered of losing health, or sometimes also their life, especially when the company fails to recall a defective product.
Another question concerned the amount of the recalled product. The author asked the companies to estimate the percentage amount of their nonconforming product that has been recalled from the market within the last 5 years in admittance to the total amount of nonconforming product, using the following points ( Fig. 2): • managed to recall up to 50% of nonconforming product • managed to recall from 50 to 70% of nonconforming product
• managed to recall 71-90% of nonconforming product • managed to recall over 90% of nonconforming product • no data • I do not know.
The biggest percentage of companies (40.9%) recalled over 90% of the nonconforming product, next 19.3% declared that they manager to recall up to 50%, 8% of the questioned companies recalled 71-90% of the nonconforming product. 25% of companies showed lack of data concerning the amount of recalled products.
A small percentage of the questioned companies declared that they did not know the amount of the product, that they had managed to recall.
A satisfying level of recalled products should be around 95-99.5%. Of course it will depend on the situation, which has caused the incompatibility, whether the product has reached the retail client, or is it still at the distributors dis position, then the indicators may have other values. This measurement is one of the elements, based on which companies may conclude the effi ciency, or ineffi ciency of their actions in the area of recalling products out of the market. 
